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THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into ,6his :EO%h day s-f" October, 
1961, by and between LOITISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a Kentucky 
corporation, hereInafter referred to as g'Electrie CompanyYs and LO'USVILLE 
WATER COMPANY', a Kentiueky corporation, a3.P of ,the s%ock of ,which is owned 
by the c:ity of Loufsville, arzting by and through the agency of the Board 
of Water Works, berei.naf~te.r 1-eferred to as ""Water Company,21Y' 

WITNESSETH 

WHEmS, Electric Company owns and operates an electric generat- 
ing and dis,tributfon system in the City of Louisville and Jefferson County, 
Kentucky, and 

WH_EREAS, Water Company opera,t,es a ,water pumping and distribution 
system in %he City of LouisviXle and Jefferson County, Kentucky, and 

WHEREAS, Water Company operates ,two large pumping stations, known 
as Riverside Pumping Station and Crescent Hi.32 Pumping Station, and under 
a contract dated Octo'ber lb, 1947, has purchased from Electric Company the 
power requirements of” said two stations, and 

'WHEREAS, EiecMc Company desires to construct; a 69/?Uo8 Kv 
substation on Water Company property adjacent; to the Crescent Hilli Pumping 
Station (sjhich substation will be used in part to supply .the power re- 
qufrements of the Crescent Hill Pumping Station and will result in more 
dependable service to such station), and Water Company, under authority 
granted in Kentucky Revised Statutes 96,260, has agreed to lease to Elec- 
ti~ic Company a tract of land as a site for such substation,7 provided ,the 
'parties enter :into a new and mutually satisfactory ten-year power con- 
tmct ,to supersede the aforesaid contract of OcSo'ber 14, 1947, 

NOW, "THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and mutual 
covenants here.in contained, %he parties hereto agree as follows: 

10 Sale of Electric Power, A% the rate, for the per%od and in 
accordance 'with the o%fier Lerms and conditions herein a@+ forth, Electric 
Company shall sell and deliver to Water Company, and Water Company shall 
take and ,purchase from Electric Company, all of Water Company*s electric 
power requirements for %he operation of the aforesaid two pumping stations, 
Provided, however, that Water Company may install and operate standby 
electric facikities in accordance tith Section 13 hereof, 

2” Form of Service, The eleclric power supplied hereunder shall 
'be in the form of three-phase 60-cycle alternating current s&%h a notinal 
po%enti.al of 13 9 800 .vo'Q%s o 

.3 0 Pofn%s of Delivery, Points of delivery of Cihe electx5c power 
furnished ~kweonde:r shall be on the premises of Wa%er Companysa %WQ afore- 
s&d stations where the 113~8 Kv facilities of Elec%rfe Company connect 
with the 13-8 Kv facilft,ies of Water Company, such points befng as pz?esently 



located o% as modified by mutual agreemend; of %he part&es hereto. Electric 
Company shaU provide, ope,ra,%e and maintain aU facili%ies for delivering 
elec%rfc power to such establis'hed points o,f del&vesy, and Water Company 
shall provide, opera%e and mafntaln all facfbES.%i.es on its side of such 
points of d.ePi,ve.ry ,, 

4 0 bite, Water Company shall pay %o Elect;ric Company ~QX sea-vice 
fvlrnished to e%@hof Water CompanyIs pumping s%a%ions the fo‘llowing demand 
and energy ,~ates:: 

Demand Charge 
$X,25 per mon%h per kilowatt of billing demand 

Energy Charge 
4J mills per kilowa,tt-houro 

so Determinabtion of Billing Demand, The 'billing demand for 
each pumping statfon fo:r any month shall be %he highest average load in 
IkilowaLts occurring during any fifteen minute interval in the month between 
6~00 A.M, to PO:00 P,M,, Eastern Standard Time, as shown 'by maximum demand 
instr~mentsj p rov.ided., however, that in no case shall the mont,hly 'bf.l.PPing 
demand be taken 3% less than 100 percent of %he maximum demand simLlarly 
determlned .in any of tihe eleven months immediately proceeding that for 
which bill is :renderedg nor less than 2500 kilowa$t;s for Water Company*3 
Riverside Station and 2000 kflowatits for Crescent I-Ii.11 Stat:Ton, 

Any excess demands caused by increased pumpage ba!Keer, t.he hours 
of 10~00 P,M, and 6~00 A.,M, Eastern S%andard Time, or by increased pumpage 
caused 'by a serious fire or resulting from a break in one of Water CompanyPa 
L:ransmission mains .till be disregarded in determining the maxim demand 
for billfng purposes. In the case of break in main, Water Company will 
use diligence in re~pafring main and restoring %he same back to serriee. 

6 o Fuel CIause o The mon%hly amount computed in accordance with 
the provisions set for%h above shall. be increased oar deePeased at the rate 
of .I3 mill (OUIJ$) 'per ki%owat% hour for each one cent per million Btu 
by which the average cost of coal delivered F,O,B, @a~buy at Companyts Louis- 
vflle s,team generat-fng stations during the second preceding month is more 
or Iless respecti,veIy than 186 per million Btu, Such increase ~1" decrease 
sha-BY be made In d8rec% propotiion to the difference from ,%he base prfce 
of a8$ per tinion B%U, fncludfng differences of fractional parts of a cent,, 
Fsr fuel clause purposes the Btu content of Western Ken%ucky coal of ,the 
grade customaaPfly used in Company's steam plants shall 'be considezPed a~ 
11,300 Btu per pound, bu% appropriate adjustment shall be made for csha.nges 
in 'Bt;u content in the event of subs~tftutfon of coal of different g?dade 
or .f'rmn dfff"erent :boca'Pfty, 

,_ 
40 Mintmum Month'ly Charge,, The minimum monthly eha:rge for service 

fuytished a-t each station shall be the demand chal-ge computed on the bfSP<- 
ing demand for dhe mon%h, 
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8 0 sawer ~aetoro Water Company sha2.3. at, au times take and 
use power in such manner tha% the power factor sha$l be a,~ near Xl8 per- 
can% as possibl.a, and to this end agrees %haL a%l pumping uza%?s ~,na%aS,ied 
fn %he tw_;wo afo.re%-aid pumping stations till be equfpped w$K' asynchronous 
motors designed for unity power fse%os, 

9 0 Payment of Bill,, El.ectrfc Company ahaX :render to Wate,r 
Company separate bills covering electric power delivered to Matxw Compny~s 
pumping s%a%ions during the pretious monl'h, Water Company i;halJ. 'pay such 
bflls ~wkbh~n ten days after they are rendered, Should Wa,te:rd Company fail 
to pzy any bfKB. ‘before expfra%ion of the above-mentioned ,ttrne lLLr&t, E%ee- 
tr%c Company shaU have the right to dfseonti.nue ,&he supply of elLe@trrlc 
power afterr .f:LruP; gfarlng Water Company fif%een days wr:LtR,en notice of such 
l.n%en%i.on and may refuse ,%he resumptfon of e333etsfs: power delivery so long 
as any part due ascount remains unpaid9 but such dAscon%%nuance shaXl not 
relieve Wa,%e:r Company of any of %he o%her oblfgations Imposed on it by 
this agreemen%, 

I.0 0 MeterzLng, Electrfc Company shall, at. its own expense fn- 
sta3.I and maintain suitable standard metering equipment of a ,type accept- 
able %o b&h par%"ies for detertining the amount of power delfvered %o 
Water Company a% the points of' delLvery of both pumping plan%%, Water 
Company shall have %he right to install and ~maTn%ain a% i%s own expense 
.addltfona:l metering eqtipment at the points of delivery for the purpose 
of checking the readings of Electric Company's me%ers. 

Eleetr-Ec Company shall maintain 2%~ meteping equipmen% ,tir;hin 
a reasonable degree of accuracy. Electric Company shaXI, at fts own ex- 
pense, and ,in %he presence of :repPesenta,tfves of Wa'ter Company, upon 
reasonable notice given to Wa%er Company, make kegubar i;ests of 5%~ me%er- 
fng equ&pmen% a% per8od.f~ intervals of no% %o exceed six months, Electzie 
Company shall make addf%fonal tests of its meledng equipment upon re- 
quest of Water Company fn %he presence of Water Company, representatives. 
If, as the resul% of any such regular or reques%ed tes%,s9 the metering 
eqy$.pm63nt is found to be inaccurate, f% shall promptly be restored to a 
coridrE-tJfon of %@eur&cyo If any such test shows the meters to be fn excess 
of two (2%) percent fast or slow appropriale adjustment shaX1 be made 
in Wa%er Companygs bfXl In accordance %herewi%h over a perSod not, exceed- 
ing thS.rby (30) days p&or to the date of such %es,t., 

The cost of aP3. regular %es%s sha%l be borne by EBectr$c Company, 
In the went tha% any addi%ional test requested by Water Company shows 
me~tering equipmen% ,%o be accurate, ,withfn %wo percent fast or slow, the 
eos-t af making such additional. requested test shall be paid by WaLea 
Cmp%rlyo 

Shoul,d EPectrfc CompanyJs me,Le:ms a% any ttme fail ‘Lo :regfster, 
%he amount of power supplied during the period of faflutre ahall ‘be deter- 
n&ned from Wa%ja,r Company's check meter, if any, or by other mutuaPYy 
sa%is%aetory means such as estimates based on the amount of power pre- 
vicxwly delivered under substan,tialIly sMlar contiLions, 

Meters will 'be pead as near a calendar month apart. a6 pTactPcable. 



130 Stxndby or Emergency Faci:llft:les 0 P % lu under&sod t.ha5 
Wate.r company wfBl und.ertake to maintain at both of the aio~resafd stat%.oaas 
standby facilit,ies for use in Che event of :l,mpa2rmen% 6~’ :“al.lz.uBe of EPectrjle 
Company*.5 :ze:rv:f.ce due to emergency or circums%ances over” which Eleet,r%c 
Company haii no control, Such standby faci,litfes may consf3i, of stesm 
driven pumping units or electric generating facil.ftres or wha.tever standby 
equipment Ws%eT Company chooses Lo fnstall and operate, Prrovided, however p 
that any handby e3.ectri.c generating facflf%ies instaYBed by Wa%e:~ Company 
shall. be used only during peri.odz of impa$rmen”h, of EleclMc Companyus sertice, 
and tiha?lP not be used to di.spl.ace any part of Elec,tr%c Compa,nyns sertice made 
availablie .&o Water, Company hereunder, 

IL Te:ml, This agreement shall become effec3ve on Zaruary X, 3.962 f 
and s’haU. con%= in effect for an inEtfaP period of %en year:s f?:om such 
da,ie, and thereaf%er for suecessfve addU$.onal pe.rfods of oft,e year each. m- 
%:iP canceIled at &he expfrat:ion of the fni-%iaJ. period 0’1” o.f any successive 
one-year period ‘by not less than twenty-four months wrlL-&en n&ice by 
either pa&y to tihe o&her, 

11!2 ReguSa tory J~sisdiction, 1-t: is m%ually undemtood that the 
rates p terms and cond8t”ions contafned ‘in U&u agreement are a-rl a92 times 
subject ,%o the :regulatory juyfsdiction of %he Publfe Servtce Corm&ss%sn of 
Kentucky, Prov1Pded, however, that Electric Company agrees that %$; I&U no,‘, 
seek to place Uul33 effecit a grea,ter percentage Bncrease %n tihe rat;e9 fn- 
corporated herein than -i.t tight seek to place $nto e%fee% wLth respect 54 
its .Earge hwer Rate LP, 

xi,> Supe:~seduPe of Pn~5,ous Agreemen%. ‘Upon ehe effective Casks 
hereof KM; agreemen% s’haU. supersede the aforesAid agreement ‘between the 
partTees hereto dated October 3-4, 19!.(7, and aefd agreement of Oct5ber 14, 
190, shal:L be deemed cancelled and terminated, 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused tk2s 
Agreement to be executed by their duly authorized sff~eers 2s of the 
date first above written, 

SEAZ, LO'UISVI:L,LE GAS AND ELECTRTS COMFANY 

A,t+ziest: 
is/ W, Jo GSsver 

Secre%ary 

By ,/sl' Go H.,, Amstmmg 
President F"wI7 

SEAL 

/s/ c'hes%er E, Vaughn 
Secretary 

LOIJISVTLLE WATER COMPANY 

By /Y/ Neil 'Dalton 
President 

BOARD OF WATER WORKS 
APPROVED 

OCTOBER IO9 1963. 
CHESTER E, 'VAUGHN 

Secretary 

/- 


